


Salads, Dips & 
Cold Starters  
Salmon Trilogy €14
Salmon tartar, smoked salmon and beetroot-
cured salmon, served with Thessaloniki koulouri, 
horseradish sour cream, spicy mayonnaise, caper 
berries and Balik caviar

Pissouri Salad €12
Baby rocket leaves and cucumber, topped with 
grilled Halloumi, aubergine and red onion, 
tomatoes and a balsamic-mint vinaigrette
Vegan option available

Greek Salad €12
The classic salad with wholegrain rusks, topped 
with Feta cheese
Vegan option available

Fried Kefalotiri Salad €12
Mixed salad, with arugula, cherry tomatoes, 
avocado slices, fried Kefalotiri cheese, pine nuts 
and fig vinaigrette
Vegan option available

Tuna Tartar €17
Mediterranean-style tuna tartar with olives, Balik 
caviar, spring onions, avocado cream and inked 
tarama

Columbia Salad €15
Super-food salad with grilled chicken breast; 
composed of rocket, lettuce, dried cranberries, 
pistachio nuts, cherry tomatoes, slices of avocado, 
chia seeds and a raspberry dressing 
Vegan option available

Savoury Cheesecake €16
A flavoured cheese mixture of goat, Anari and Feta 
cheeses, with garlic, Mediterranean herbs and lime, 
on a crunchy carob rusk base, topped with tomato 
marmalade, served with prosciutto and baby 
rocket leaves

Selection of Dips 6 dips €16 | each €3
Taramosalata 
Skordalia  
Hummus 
Tzatziki 
Tirokafteri 
Tahini  

Hot Starters   
Cypriot Halloumi  €10
6 slices of grilled Cypriot Halloumi

Soutzoukakia €14
Greek style pork and beef meatballs, cooked in 
a tomato sauce and served with garlic mashed 
potato and smoked Metsovone cheese flakes

Kolokithokeftedes  €12
Zucchini fritters with tomato sauce and 
crumbled Feta cheese 

Sesame Feta With Honey  €12
Fried Feta, covered with crispy golden-brown 
sesame and topped with honey
 starter  main
Sieftalia €13 €19
One of Cyprus’ most traditional dishes; minced 
meat sausages, served with grilled tomatoes, 
onions, tzatziki and pita bread
 starter  main
Fried Calamari €13 €19
Crispy deep-fried calamari served with potato 
chunks and tartar sauce   

Garlic Prawns  €22
Sautéed prawns with garlic, red chilli and parsley

Grilled Octopus €22
Served with smoked romesco sauce, black olive 
dust, pickled onions, crispy crushed baby potatoes, 
caper berries and herb oil

Satzis Pitta €14
Cypriot style pitta bread with slices of beef 
pastourma, tomatoes, yoghurt and Ladotiri cheese 
from Mytilini

Vegan Pie €11
Homemade and filled with spinach, leek, Swiss 
chard and nettle, served with pickled carrots and 
red bell pepper coulis 

Kotosoupa €11
Chicken soup with chunks of chicken breast, 
Trahanas and Halloumi

Prices include service charge and all applicable taxes.



Traditional Pasta  
& Risotto
 starter  main

Prawn Risotto €14 €19
Flavoured with bisque sauce and saffron, zucchini, 
cherry tomato confit

Spicy Sausage Mac ‘n’ Cheese €12 €17
Village pasta served with cheddar cream sauce, 
and spicy pork sausage  

Cypriot Ravioli €12  €17
With cherry tomatoes, mint, dry Anari cheese and 
olives

Portobello Mushroom Pappardelle €12 €17
With garlic, thyme and rucola
Vegan option available

Main Courses   
Marinated Chicken Souvlaki 280gr €19 
With pitta bread, cherry tomato salad and yoghurt 
dip with a the choice of fried chips or crispy jacket 
potatoes

Greek Pork Gyros 220gr €15
With red onion salad, yogurt on a Greek pitta and 
cherry tomatoes

Iberico Pork Chops 420gr €28
Grilled Iberico pork chops on the bone, with 
sautéed butter-garlic mushrooms, sweet potato 
fries with Parmigiano and a chimichurri sauce  

Lamb Rack 360gr €35
Grilled British lamb rack, cut into chops and served 
with aubergine Imam, caramelized onions and 
crumbled Feta cheese

Salmon Steak On The Bone 280gr €29
Atlantic salmon served with creamy garlic spinach, 
buttered sweet peas and baby carrots

Seabass 200gr €27
A local sea bass fillet served with steamed 
vegetables and a lemon dressing

Ribeye Steak 320gr €38
Australian rib eye grilled to your liking and 
served with grilled vegetables and pepper sauce 
on the side 
supplement for guests on half & full board €15

Beef Fillet 250gr €39
New Zealand beef fillet grilled to your liking and 
complemented with grilled vegetables and pepper 
sauce on the side 
supplement for guests on half & full board €15

Moussaka €20
Traditional oven-baked layers of aubergine, potato, 
zucchini and minced meat, topped with béchamel 
sauce. Cooked upon order - please allow us 25 
minutes preparation. 

Lamb Kebabs  €20
Greek lamb kebab on Greek pitta bread with a 
spicy tomato sauce and yoghurt

Spiced Lamb Curry €20
Local lamb leg, in a spicy curry sauce served with 
Basmati rice and mango chutney

Columbia Veal Schnitzel  250gr  €25
Veal loin from Holland, with bacon, onions and 
fried baby potatoes

Traditional Mixed Meze
Enjoy this authentic family style dinner and indulge 
in a selection of salad, dips, hot and cold starters, a 
selection of meat and fish and end your dinner with 
a selection of homemade desserts

€78 for 2 persons

Prices include service charge and all applicable taxes.



Salmon Trilogy ~ cereal, fish, peanuts (may contain), milk, nuts, mustard, sesame, egg

Pissouri Salad ~ milk, mustard, sulfur

Greek Salad ~ milk, cereal, sulfur, might contain nuts

Fried Kefalotiri Salad ~ milk, cereal, sulfur, nuts, egg, mustard, sesame

Tuna Tartar ~ cereal, crustacean, milk, fish, peanuts (may contain), nuts (may contain), mustard

Columbia Salad ~ sulfur, nuts, mustard

Savoury Cheesecake ~ cereal, peanuts, milk, nuts, (may also contain egg, soy, sesame)

Skordalia ~ cereal, sulfur

Hummus ~ sesame, nuts

Tzatziki ~ milk, suplhur

Tirokafteri ~  milk, might contain nuts, sulfur

Tahini ~ sesame, might contain nuts

Cypriot Halloumi ~ milk

Soutzoukakia ~ cereal, egg, milk,celery

Kolokithokeftedes ~ egg, cereal, milk, nuts, sesame, celery, sulfur

Sesame Feta with Honey ~ egg, cereal, milk, nuts, sesame

Sieftalia ~ cereal, egg, might contain nuts, milk, mustard, sulfur

Fried Calamari ~ fish, molluscs, cereal, egg, nuts, peanuts (may contain), milk, celery, mustard, sulfur 

Garlic Prawns ~ crustaceans

Grilled Octopus ~ molluscs ,nuts, sulfur

Satzis Pitta ~ cereal, milk

Vegan Pie ~ cereal, celery, sulfur

Kotosoupa ~ cereal, egg, milk, nuts, celery

Prawn Risotto ~ crustaceans, fish, milk, celery, sulfur 

Spicy Sausage Mac ‘n’ Cheese ~ celery, cereal, milk, egg, sulfur, (may contain nuts)

Portobello Mushroom Pappardelle  ~ cereal, egg, milk, (may contain nuts), celery, sulfur 

Cypriot Ravioli ~ milk, egg, celery, might contain nuts, cereal, sulfur

Greek Pork Gyros  ~ cereal, may contain nuts, milk, lupin 

Marinated Chicken Souvlaki ~ milk, Cereal, nuts, mustard 

Iberico Pork Chops ~ milk, sulfur, cereal

Lamb Rack  ~ milk, celery 

Salmon Steak On The Bone  ~ fish, milk, celery

Seabass ~ fish, milk, mustard

Ribeye Steak ~ milk, sulfur, nuts, celery

Lamb Kebabs ~ cereal, milk, might contain nuts, lupin & sesame, mustard, celery, sulfur, soya

Spiced Lamb Curry ~ milk, nuts, cereal, soy, peanuts, celery, mustard, sulfur

Columbia Veal Schnitzel ~ nuts, milk, cereal, egg, sulfur

Allergens 


